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1 Old Bee Hive.

Special
FOR

Tourists

r HOSE
I il'0

Walking Skirts,
Tourist Coats,

Desirable
and Extremely
Low

coiilcinplnliiitf li'iivcl not fnil to
out' assort inoiit of WALKING

mid TOntlST KAIN COATS. Skirts1SKIKTH stir-nu-t h mid prnetit'nl rnlnrinus
i i i .. it. ii. . i : i..milieu to mi I'll went, wiui me trim in, ,ium,v

set desirable in a travelling skirt. Tito Tourist Coats are
the convenient, practical and strikingly stylish
garment worn. Very LOW PRICES made ou both as
follows:

Special 100 Travelling' Skirts.
Mostly Panama Cloths, Tillies, Browns,

Black, some Mixtures. Great variety of
styles, Ihe new pleated effects splendidly
brought out. Specially intended for travel-
ling and outings. Extra good values at
$3.50 to $12.50.

Special 100 Rain Coats.
venettc Cloth, in fashionable. Tans, atCra

Olives. Greys. Great variety of styles,
plain and elaborately trimmed. With shir-
ring. Blouse, Belt effect. An extremely
stylish. practical travelling garment.
Specially low priced, $12.50 to $27.00.

f Sanitarv Diani ninthW Ul W W J sn W JW W i

Indian Head Cotton
Very Faverably Priced.

INDIAN HEAD COTTON
rcvr.vr, iiK.wv ar.vi.iTv

Indian Head Cotton. y

Extra fine and heavy
(pialitv. Specially suit-

ed for. Shirt Waist
Suits. Excellent value
at price, 15c a yard.

should
in-cu- t

most

15c
A Ynrd

in

for at 5c

NEW

Rooms In Opcrn House XVIII

lie It end y In n Ferr Weeks.
Work on tho rocms in the Howard

opera liouss building which are to be.

occupied hy tho lodgo of
Ivlks is and
they will ho ready for occupancy witnm
i few weeks. Tho rooms are on the. top
floor, having a frontage on Church street
and extending the depth of the building
tin Hank street. The main hall or lodge
room proper is In fin center and is sp.icl-ou- s

enough to allow tho wot It to be
in ample form.

On time hlclc.--f of this hall are the club
rooms. Tho room on the corner of
Eluirch r.nd IUM; streets will be used
lor a parlor. Just west will ho the bil-

liard room and west of that w ll be Iho
etc. Facing Chimb street

vill ba card and smoking rooms. West,
f tho hall will bo n kitchen nnd anl.c-loor-

Tho rooms aro nrranged with a
low of free neciss and when fully furn-Mic- d

they will make n fino homo lor the
indpo. It Is expected they will be lead
!or occupancy by 1.

Work on the floors below that will ba
itcU by the Ulks Is being pushed-a- s rapid

at

-- UPWARDS

UPWARDS

DIAPER CLOTH
a nr.isrr.vu nor at
Sanitary 1) i a p e r omy

Cloth. Medicated and
an extra Regu
lar price fiOc. a yai'd.
A bargain at the spec
ial price of 33c tt yard, ayhii

FORGED AMERICAN
FULLY

True brand Made three sizes, two
each. Prices 35c, 50c and 60c.
Little Knives the little fellows and 10c.

John UJanson
Headquarters.

ELKS' QUARTERS.

Ilnilillne

Burlington
progressing satisfactorily

Vivatorles.

Feptmbcr

Lcountrv.1

Very

Priced.

orrr.HKD

quality

quality.

blades

ly iifi possible. A largo portion rf these
floors will b" occupied by H H. Clnrkson
nnd tho Old Ileo Hive. The remainder has
not yet been rented.

TOO

I'lnns fur Club House Have
ITncthnlly Ilejected.

The pioposltlon to consolidate tho
Kthan and Algonquin clubs and to
cr et .in expensive club house, has not
jet niatcrallzed and the plans submitted
for tho club house have been practical
ly rejected by tho committees as too
i.Npcnslve.

Another proposition has been submit
ted which la now under consideration
It Is to piirchaso tho old Peck property
on tho north side of College street. The
plan, if i allied out, Is to buy the house,
furniture and lot. It Is a commodious
structllio and is luxuriously furnished
It Is pearly largo enough fur a club
house, tho only addition necessary be- -

uii; an annex largo tnough for a billlaul
and pool room. This proposition or some
other will probably como before tho
members, of the clubs soon.

loaf of jj
good bread islone made from Wise King

it is a spring wheat
I most skilled millers in the

. be a
uihttor' hrArtlf.

LMngnour.

BIUU BEl--L dbjGOb

$3.50

Tourist

$12.2

SANITARV

POCKET KNIVES

HAND GOODS
WARRANTED

Vermonter

A.
Cutlery

EXPENSIVE.

The,bigge3t(andibest thoroughlyr-B- I

Rour.KWj

WISE KING FLOUR
'Is'not.likeiotherkinds;
Oourmadeibyathe.

Jtmustrnecessarily perfectTftoui
LYdu'wilLhavetrbetterianrt

iourrgrocer.seus.it..

33c

Co

Ileen

Allen
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OFFICE BUILDINO.

Xcw England Telephone unit Tele-ftTan-

Conipnny In lfnc- - ll l.ornl Horn.
The Now England Tetophonn A. Tele-

graph Co. will erect a luitnl!inia new
building In this city, m which their local
offices will tip located, us Well as those,
of Superintendent J. K. ltittler. The
transfer of rent CMtnto was mndo Mon-

day when Mrs, Margaret Thytine con-

veyed premises on the north side of Cot-leg- o

trect between Wlntmskl nvetitin
nmt South t'tilnn street to J. J. Flynn.
loiter Mr. Flynn conveyed tho saini
premises to the New England Telephone
A Telegraph Co.

The question of erecting a building In
Burlington hni been under consideration
more or lees for several years tint It wim
not until recently that the proposition
assumed dednlte form, tt was also
thought advisable to build a home In
1 tn tin net Mini Investigations Involving
titles, elc, have been In progress for
several weeks. The final decision to build
transfer of real estate was made Mon- -

was only readied lecenlty In Huston and
the deal was not completed until .Monday,

The lot III this city ha." a fi untune of
about OT feet and Is II." feet deep. The
houses thereon will be raxed and tho
lot will be erected a modern,
lire-pro- structine.

STOLE GREEN APPLES.

Half n Dnxrn Itujs Pumlclcd nnd Turn,
rd Over In Prolintltin Officer.

Six small bovs, each followed by nt
bast six big irl.itlves, marched Into city
coint Monday morning under the guid-
ance of Ofllcer Jlyaii. Thy were there to
answer to a chat go of stealing apples
from Harry It. Thomas. The apples are
gieen bill that makes no dlfferinc" to
the boys, who have stolen so many that
two entlte rows of trees have been stilp-po-

Home of the boys ndmlttnl that they
bad been stealing tho apples hut ono
yotingxtcr hesitated for a mllitite. before
Stale's Attorney Sherman could ques-tlo- n

him another of the boys, who had
admitted that bo stole some of the ap-

ples, Jumped to the floor and pointing
to the hesitating jouth, said.

"He was In my gang, him "
After some testimony h.nl been taken

the hoys were all convicted and a fine of
$1 nnd costs was pronounced In each
case. The boys were all very voting and
they were plaed In the hands of Thomas
Reeves, pi filiation ofllcer, sentence being
suspended The boys were Harrison
J'epin, Kineiy IVpIn, Alphonsi' 5obo,
Arthur Bessette, Eddie 1'aitiu und (iforge
lsianchurd.

AUGUST 12 AND 15.

The DntPM for tlir Competition for the
Cciitennlnl Trophy.

The annual competition for the cen-

tennial trophy by the teams represent-
ing the several companies of the Ver-

mont National Hoard will occur Aug-
ust 12 and IS at the lillc lango at
Fort Ethan Allen, an order to that ef-

fect having been issued by Colonel
KMey.

Die teams will report at 7;3n cadi
morning, (in the llrst day the shoot
lug will be ilono at 200 nnd .ino yards,
on the second day the range at r.on

yards will bo used. The olllcers in
charge will be as follows: Executive
otlleer, l.trilt. Col. C. M. Honnett: sta-
tistlcal ofllcer. Meat. .1. M. Ashley
range oflicers. Capt. O. It, Anderson,
Chaplain t!. 11. I.awson, Meats. .1, II.
Dodds. J. C. Ilolden. II. M. Howe nnd

!. If. Thompson.
The shoot for the cup this year oc

ill's during muster and the rules gov
ernlng it are practically the same in
lasi year. company wi!! he icp- -

cFcntCfl by a team of 12 men, all of
whom must have been enllsteil a re
quired time anil all of whom must have
performed 7.) per cent, of duty. There
s a strong rivalry for the cup and an

unusually interesting contest is ex
pected.

REPAIRS COST $1,000.

Assistant .luilgrs will Spend Hint
Amount on County Court House.

IK pairs which will cost about Jl.enn will
bo made on the county court house before
the opening of the Sept' inter trm ol
court. Judge Allen was In Iliirllngton
Tuesday and completed the arrange
mints which bid heen discussed by
111 ti i and Judge I .yon previously, .ludg
Lyon was unable t obe here Tuesday.

The most Important piece of work will
be the laying of a steel ceiling In the
court room. A quantity of the plaster
ing In that room fell about a year ag'i
and what Ii left Is unsafe. The contract
for the steel ceiling has been awarded
to Spear Uros., who will begin work at
cine,

I'he roof will bo repaired extensively
nnd considerable painting will be done.
The pioUite olPce has also been repaired
somewhat. Tho office which was oc-

cupied by the 'itn W. I., llurnap has
not yet been rented, although thn

Judges have received three applica
tions for It.

MEETING OF ALDERMEN.

ItiislnrKs of Minor Iniportnnrc Hone nt
Afternoon Session,

A special meeting of the board of alder
men was held Monday afternoon lit live
o'clock, nt winch mutters of minor

wen transacted. All the alder-
men except Aldermen Coffey, Courtney
nnd Stiles were present,

Thomas Beeves reported that he hail
consulted with Hr. (.", A, Pease, who had
secured a judgment of tt.lti.H r.galnst tho
city, nnd that n settliment could be. ni.iibi
for $?l. The repnii was accepted nnd a
warrant was ordered for SI,

A petition was received for a sewer In
Grant s'toet extending east 2C1 feet from
Klmwood nvenue The petition was re-

ferred- to the street commissioners. A
resolution was passed milhorlzli'g thn
Mrcet commissioners to construct 4
sewer In thn Klin street extension.

HOMER PORTER'S ESTATE.

Clnlm of 93,000 Presented liy Arlmlnl
tmtnr nnd C'onteatril by Ilelra.

A hearing was held Tuesday In tho
probato court room before the minimis
tdoner. In the estate of the late Homer
Porter. The administrator In the cstnlo In
n. II. Porter, son of tho deceased, nnd Ihe
hearing btowr out of tho contest of a
claim of nboiit J2.0GO, which lie presented
agnlnst the lis claimed thn amount
WiiH duo him for services, rendered nnd
lis n balance flue c:n accounts,

Mm. C, W. Puvls, his slater, and other
heirs contested tho claim on the ground
that ho hail received his full dun whiiv
Ills father was alive. The commissioners
arc A. L. Harrows and II. It. Shaw or
this city nnd O, W. Allen of Ksscx. II.
S. Peek appears for thn heirs nnd II, K,

Frown and F. C, Mower for Mr. Porte,',
Tlicio has been no decision In the vatic.

ST, ANTHONY'S DEDICATED

Impressive Services at New Lake

side Church Sunday.

lllstnrlrnl Address hy the 111. nv. J. S.

Mlchanit nnd .Sermon hr (ke lcv.
F K, Plnmnndon, S, J, of

Quebec.

Bundny will bo marked nn n day of
note In the Cnthollc history of Vermont,
for Bt. Anthony's Cliurrh nt lakeside,
win dedicated nnd ono more church was
added to this city and to tho diocese of
Ilurllngton. The Hev. W. A. Ploinondou,
pastor of St. Anthony's Church, was dele-sate- d

by. the Itt. Ilev. John S. Midland
to bless the church. At ten o'clock 111

the morning lllsliop Mlchniid and t!c
llev. W. A. I'lamondon assisted by the
Ilev, Timothy llarrett, S. J of Wood
stock College, Maryland, blessed the
gt minds and exterior of the church and
then us they entered the fillllce, recited
the litany, Tho new and commodious
ohm ch was crowded with residents of
Lakeside and from this city, mid the altar
was decorated with patms, roses, wild and
cut flowers, After the blessing of tho
Interior, the bishop was seated, with the
Ilev. Timothy Itarrett, S. J., on his right
Hid the llev. Father Odette of lliooskl
at his left. Hie llev. 1'ather Smith, I).
1).. of Atsaeo, Ocrmaiiy, the rtov. Kilns
llendee, the Ilev. I'. J. Ilnrrelt, the Hev.
W. J. Crosby, the llev. J. I'. Hand and
tho Ilev. Knt her Cahlll were also present.
The Ilev. W. A. Diminution made a short
addiess In which he intiodliced the two
speakers, lllsliop .MIrh.iud and the Ilev.
Father tiatnondon of the Jesuit order or
cjuehec,

The discourse of Htshop Midland was
most Interesting as well as instructive.
He allmlid to th uiy history of the
Catholic Church In Vermont and IHirlliig- -

ton and told, how In a short time the
Catholic religion had expanded and
churches hud multiplied, lie lelated how
the llev. Jeremiah o'CalhiKhan, the only
resilient prict In this part of the State for
many years, worked unaided anil anally

tabllshed the Catholic religion In this
State. In Kfn the llrst Catholic cnurcli
was built In Hurllnglon where St. .In
soph's fftnitcry Is now situated and Fit
ther ti'Callagluin ollleiated as pastor as
well as vlsiiliig neighboring towns In all
parts of the Stale. The dimensions 01

this church were small. It being only l

bv 2H tfet, but It would accommodate all
the Catliolus In Ibis it.v and the

towns. On May 2. 1W, this
small church was burned to the ground
and mass was then said every six weeks
in tho court house, the old Fletcher
library, until the year 1M'. The speakir
rifernd to the wife of the late C.overnor
Van Nes, who used to attend mass In

this building with the poor Irish and
French people. The second Catholli
Church to be built In this city was then
erected on cherry where the Kpls-cop- al

residence now stands. This was
afterwards the residence of the late insn- -

on l)f (Joesbriand. In H54 the Ilev. Hither
O'Calllghan letlred to Holyoke, .Mass.
and Vermont lost Its earliest and one of
Its most earnest Cnthollc workers. Tho
late Ulshop Ie(Snisbrlnnd. who arrived
ill tills city la was then bishop of
the diocese a? well as pastor of St. Mary's.
Cathedral. People then began to pour
Into this city from Ireland and Canada
and It was soon evident that another
church would be necessary. in July I.

1SS4, tho corner stone of the present fit.

Joseph's Clinrili was laid and on June 21,

Its? the I'diruc was blessed by the most
Rev Kdw-.ir- Charles Fabre, archbishop
of Montreal. The sp'nkcr then told how
the giowth of Ihe Catholic religion had
caused the erection of many clinches In

all parts of the Stale and how the Cath-

olic people had always nobly responded
to every cull for aid In their erection.

The llev. Cither Damondon of the Jes-

uit order from Quebec, then gave a ser-

mon In French. He said, that the growth
of this country nnd every civilized na-

tion was owing to the llrm religious con-

victions of its people. No country can
prosper without the church and the more
religious the Inhabitants are the better
country thc will have to live In. He
referred to Africa and the
attitude of its people and then drew a
comparison between their country and
the nations where the church is firmly
established.

High mass was then sung by the. Rev.

Straight Tips
on Buying
Bar Goods
l Owners of cafes and hotel woutj

save a lot of money if they looked into
the quality of the glauware they buy.
And price doesn't inture quality always,
either. It's being "in the know."
Knowing who mikes the tough kind, and
also who makes the brittle, breaking sort.

Our experience ha given us (hit
knowledge, and we sell the products of

the best factories only both European
and domestic.
Q It doesn't cost you a cent more to
buy goods here because we are on the
"inside" not a cent.

We tell everything a first-cla- ss bar
equipment calls for.

Lemonade Sett, Punch Sett, Stein
lets, Wine Sets, Water lets.

MASONIC TEMPLE

BURLINGTON
'(HON!

Father 8tnlth, D. D,, of Alsace, Germany,
nnd tho speakers and visiting priests and
othets then gathered at St. Anthony's)
parish house, where dinner was served.

St. Anthony's Church was erected llirctf
years ago Inst June nnd the llev. W, A.
t'lamondon was established n pnstor. A
modern new parish house was ntso erect-
ed, both edifices being made of brick. Thn
chinch has been very successful nnd Its
communicants now number about 000.

TWO WEEKS FROM FRIDAY.

The Bur When the Vermont Nntlonnl

fitinril Will tlo Into Cnmp.
Tim mutual enenmpment of the Ver-

mont Nntlonnl (ttiard will open two weeks
from Friday hut previous to that dnto of
ficers nnd details of men will go to the
grounds nenr Fort Kthan Allen and pre
mire camn. Cnpt. C. F. llurnliBm, quarter
master, will be cxctitlvc officer nnd he
In company with others who have, been
detailed will 1:0 to tho grounds on
August !.

I'he officers who will accompany capt.
liiirnham are Capt. 13. N. Miller, com
missary anil Meats, tl. W. (Irnndy. J. M.
Ashley and (I II. Thompson, battalion
quartermasters, The quartermaster ser- -

giant mill detail of four men from each
company will report on that day and will
prepare camp for the regiment.

Die men will be quartered this year In
tho Sibley tents, three being assigned
to each company, with two wnll tents
for the officer. This

the method used when the regiment
was In Virginia Inst fall. Heretofore the
men have been quartered In wnll tents at
muster.

ROCKEFELLER A "LIVING
MUMMY."

Itln Tnrhell Conclude Her Clinrneter
f ketch of the till Mngnnle ivltli a

Caustic Pen.
Miss Ida Tnrhell, the arch enemy of

John I), llockefeller ami the Standard
Oil company, concludes her scathing at-

tack upon the corporation anil the man
In the August issue of McClure's Mag
azine. Her last effort Is a character
sketch of the magnate, anil, quoting the.
late Mark lliinna, she says of him:

Money mail; money mail: sane In every
other respect: hut money mad."

The writer apologizes for the "brutal
ity Inherent in such a study as this" by
stating that Mr. llockefeller Is not tho
only fine nt his kind. She calls him tho
type preeminent In the public mind of
the militant business man of the day
mid adds:

"From bankers down to street venders
we have in operation the code which he
has wotked out so perfectly, and to which
he has given the sanction of piety. And
this code so repugnant to the sense of
fair play and so demoralizing to Intel
leetnal honesty, has woiiteil lit way Into
every activity of life, until with a grow.
Ing clement of the country success Is the
Justification of any piactlce, until no
price is too great to pay for winning."

"A I.tVINO MI'MJIY."

The graphic description of Mr. llocke-
feller follows:

"The Impression lie makes on one who
spcs him for the first time Is overwhelm-
ing, brought face to fnco with Mr.
llockefeller unexpectedly, nnd not know-
ing him, tho writer's Immediate thought
was, 'This Is the oldest man in the world

a living mummy.' Hut there is no sense
of feebleness with the sense of ago;
indeed there Is one of terrilic power.
The disease which ill tho last three or
four years has swept Mr. tloekcfeller's
head bare of hair, striped away even
eyelashes anil eyebrows, has revealed all
the strength of his great head. Mr.
llockefeller Is a big man, not overfall,
but large, with powerful shoulders, and
it neck like that of a bull.

The head Is wide and deep and dis
proportionately high, with curious bumps
made more conspicuous by the tightly
drawn, dry, nuked skin. The Interest of
the big face lies ill the eyt s and mouth.
Kyis more useful for a man of Mr.
llocliefellrr's practlies could hardly be
conceived. They are small and intent
and rteady, ami they arc as expression
less as it wall. They see everything and
reveal nothing. It Is not n shift eye
not a cruel or leering one. It is some-- j
thing vastly more to be feared a hlink
eye, looking through nnd through things,
and telling nothing of what It found ou
the way.

HIS KXPIIKSSIVR MOCTH.

Tint If the eyes say nothing the mouth
tells much Its former mask, the full
mustache Mr. llockefeller has always
worn, Is now completely gone, inueeu,
the greatest loss Mr. llockefeller sus
tained when his hair went was that It
revealed his mnuUi. It Is only a slit
the lips are quite lost, as if by eternal
grinding together of the teeth teeth set
on something ho would have. H is at
once the cruellest ami moi paincnc.
for the hard, close-se- t line slants down-war- d

at the comers, giving a look of age
and sadness. The downward droop is
emphasized hy deep, vertical furrows
running from each side of his nose. Mr.
Hockefrller may have made himself thn
richest man In the world, but he has paid.
Nothing hut paving ever ploughs such
lines In a man's face, ever sets his lips
to such a melancholy angle.

"The big cheeks are puffy, bulging tm- -

plensant under the eyes, ami tho skin
which covers them has a curiously un
healthy pallor. It Is this pufllnes, this
unclean flesh which repels, as tho thin
slit of n mouth terrifies. To the whole
face a certain distinction Is lent by tho
nose, which is small and fine, rising llko
a thorn from between the heavy cheeki
a nose whose nostrils might vibrate wern
not the man so much the master of his
features."

Miss Tarbell turns to the "other man,"
the other side of llockefeller.

"There Is," she says, "probably not a
public character In the Fulled States
whose private life Is more completely
concealed than Is said of John I. llocke-
feller. The chili never sees him. He Is
almost never numbered among the ban-
queters nt great celebrations. Ho never
appears on the platform when men of
public Importance gather to discuss ptlbllu
questions or stimulate to action In pub-

lic causes. His opinions on great Issues
are never quoted.

A B1MPI.F. PRIVATK I.IFK.

"There Is little doubt that Mr. Ilocke.
feller's chief reason for playing golf Is
that ho iimy live longer in order to make
more money. 'Ilo has two ambitions, a
lifelong Intimate of Mr. llockefeller once
salil, 'to be very old and to be. very
rich.' Ho Is sixty-si- x years old now.

"Tho dally life on his great estates Is
studiously simple. Mr. Rockefeller reg-tlUt-

his household as ho does his htisl-ner- s.

Family mid servants aro trained
In tho strictest economy. Thero Is no
more gns burned than is needed, no un-

necessary heating, no wasteful provid-
ing. Thero Is nothing for display, noth-
ing squandered in the senseless Ameri-
can way to provo you nro rich, so rich
you need not cam.

"Ho Is not it great man," she r,

"not a human man. He Is u
machine a money machine stripped by
hl overwhelming passion nf greet) of
every quality which makes a man wor
thy of citizenship, Ilo hns not m.ulo
good, lie cannot niaku food. It is not
In hint."

NEttS OF VERMONT

More Importnat Flvent Urnnneil fc
Free Press Ilenders Itlchfortl Still

on the Mnp of the United
Xfnlcs.

No confirmation can be obtained from
town oflifials, or any other peisons In
position to know tho facts, of the sensa
tional rumor printed In Hostoti, Now York
and Montreal paper, to the effoct that
Ihe recent survey of tho International
boundary line indicated that the villages
of Hlchford, Hast ljlchford and Stevens
.miiis were on tnc ennmnnn sine or in
border. It has been known for some tltno
that tho present line varied slightly from
thn 4.1th parallel of latitude, which mark
the division between the two countries
but there Is no evidence to show that th
variation will mako uny Important
changes.

STHANCB COINCIHICNCH IN A FIIIE.
A strange coincidence by which a fire

broke out Tuesday in the same place
where It broke out three years ago, July

llioj, the same visitor being present,
occurred In F.noshilrgh Falls Tuesday
morning when at ten o'clock n bla7.e

started from sparks which caught In

the roof of F. I0, Young's blacksmith
shop on South Main street. Two hoic com-

panies were soon on the scene and the
llro was extinguished. The roof was
damaged slightly and the water did some
damage to sleighs and wagons stored
on the second floor. ICdwnrd Ilrady of
Fast Ilakersfleld, who was In thn shop
having his horses shod when the fire, broke
out three years ago, was also there
Tuesday for that purpose.

FNION8 AM. AFFIMATF.D.

There Is not a union In Ilarre which Is
tint now nfllllnted with the State Hraneli,
American Federation of Labor. The lust
nf the flock were rounded up Saturday
mil Sunday. The plumbers nfllllnted Sat
urday night nnd the bartenders Sunday.
In Montpeller there are still three organi
zations which are not Included in tho
State brunch. They are the stone cutters,
tho inrpenters nnd tho pnlntcrs. It Is
expected that they will have Joined by the
end of this week.

QFA1I.S A UK I'I.F.NTIFITj.

Quails me getting to be quite plentiful
mound Itemiltigtoti. A puny driving .Sun
day from Arlington came across a flock
of a dozen or more perched on a rail fenco
by the side of the road. The. birds did not
appear to bo frightened In the least by
the team. '

MISSINO lSAUTtF. OIRIi LOCATED.

flrace Page, who mysteriously disap-

peared from her home In Harm six or
eight years ago, has been heard from and
it Is thought sho may return to Harre.
Her mother, Mrs. C. C. Page, who has
been In Ignorance of ber daugnter s

whereabouts all these years, received a
brief note from her on Sunday saying
that she was in Louder at the present
time. A cablegram was sept ftom Itarre
to Miss Page today inviting her to come
home. Miss P.igf's depirture from
Parrc, which oecasioiitd wide-sprea- d

milillcltv at the time, F.lh; Wheeler Wil
cox, of whose poetry Mls Page was al
ways fount, wrote ami 1 ubllshed a poem
In the New York papers leqitesting the
girl to return home. It was though that
Miss Pago might see it In locking over
the popT as she always read Miss II

cox's productions.

QCACIC DKNTISTH I.V3AVK HKTHKL.

Or. K. A. Johnstone, LL. M., of East
Washington street, Rutland, anil an
assistant who aro driving around the
State practicing quack dentistry, visit-

ed bethel Friday, remaining for a few-day-

Many who were not satisfied
to have their teeth extracted in any
other way 'than to suffer tho experi-
ence of being humbugged, patronized
the two nun. In many of the towns in

which they hnvo passed the pat. cuts
who have had their teeth extracted with-

out pain, have suffered serious and
painful after effects. In bethel Ned

George, aged nineteen years, had twen
teeth extracted without pain.

The teeth were sound and came hard,
and a largo amount of cocaine was in-

jected into the Jaw. For the past
eighty hours the boy has been suffer-

ing terrible pain and his jaws arc
badly swollen. Two doctors have been
summoned but are unable to bring re-

lief as an aesthetic cannot be admin-

istered on account of the cocaine. As
heard of thesoon as Pr. Johnstone

boy's serious condition he. left town on
Monday night by team. Ills assistant
left by rail Tuesday morning sup-

posedly for White River Junction. C.

E. Clallln, a local livery mnn, lias tele-

phoned to have the doctor arrested
there for unpaid livery bills but ho

has not yet received any return

RETAIL TRADE LIVELY.

Ilnllmad Travel Heavy nntl Summer

ItesnrU I.nmely Pntronlzeil.
Ucportu to ITnilstrcefs for the week

indlcalo lively condition In retail trade;
whnlcsaale trade conditions compare

faavorably with that of the correspond-
ing period last year. The railroad travel
for tho month has been Inavy; the sum-

mer resorts are largely patronized, con-

siderably In excess of last year. In agri-

cultural districts the farmer has been
busy harvesting a large crop of hay of
good qunllty. although there Is some

trouble experienced in getting help.
Other crops are In healthy condition and
diing well. Manilla" tun is thioiiKhout
the Stato nro generally well cmplojed
while collections although In places a

little slow, ilo not "how .uaterl.il chango
over corresponding period of the previous
year. The demand for granite holds
firm and there Is also a sued ilcmind for
other building stones,

At Burlington wholesale grocery houses
report good sales nnd all Industries aro
busy, building operations are well un-

der way anil some contracts lire ap-

proaching completion. Clothing stores
me reducing their stock by sales to
make mom for fall lines. The marble
tirms at Rutland report n lively condition
and other places nre well employed. lie
tall trade Is busy and wholesale
houses, whllt! experiencing somo troublu
with collections report conditions favor
ablo for this season of tho year. St, A!

tmns reports normal conditions among
tho manufacturing Industrie nnd some
increase among retailers. The condition
of crop In thlH vicinity Is very good
although tho fnrmer compl ilu smio of
hay being lodged by reason of tho heavy
riilti during tho past two weeks. Tho
manufacturers at Montpeller are well
employed and ono concern In the srnnlto
line Is building iv large nddltlon onto his
plant, but few people nro out of work.
Collections which have been unlet aro
Improving. At burro manufacturers nre
nctlvo ami resort orders coming In well
for thlH season nf the year with tollec
tloi.s fair. A large hay crop Is reported
by farmets In the vicinity. The ernntto
dealers report n very busy summer with
but few idlo workmen. SI Jnhnsbuiy re
ports hut weather has to some extent In

Hosiery
Our shelves are just loaded

with hosiery of all grades and
kinds. In fancies there are soma
very attractive designs which are
new and novel. They are just
out and considered very "swell."

Fancies, 2 pairs for 25c, bet-t- er

grades for 25c, and still a
strictly high-grad- e article for 50c.
..Black and tan hosiery, 3 pairs
25c and up.

7Ae Blue Store
H. C. Humphrey

85 Church St., Burlington

tertered with a larger trade ntthough
I here has been ;i good dem.tnd for groc
flies aiii light weight dry goods. An im-
provement Is noted in collections, bel-
lows Fulls reports help generally well
employed with retail business good al
though tho hot weather of the past two
weeks has Interfered with larger buy.
I tic;- - brnttldmro reports largo business
In all manufacturing lines w th very
little unemployed labor. Material In-

crease in retail trade Is noted with
fair. Crops of nil Kinds are in

good condition. At bennlngtor. tho knit
goods mills are all running ft.ll tlino and
report n large supply of orders on hand.
A large hay crop Is promised nnd al-
though corn Is backward it Is looking
well as are other crops. At Fair Haven
the slate manufacturers report good de-

mand for mill stock nnd electrto stock
and tin for roofing slate fair.
The condition In tho slate business for
July Is considered good while some, im-
provement is noted in collectors. At
Wntorbury thn canning factory has com-
menced work nf canning string beans and
the outlook is for a large crop. Tha
wrapper factory reports a large amount
of business on hand.

LEFT THEIR PLUNDER.

Ilnrglnrs FrlgM rned Awny by n Young
Hull Dog.

burglars entered the house of C. C.
Nlles of Champlaln street Monday night
between S and D o'clock and secured a.
lot of plunder, but carried away nothing
na they were probably frightened fty tho
barking of a flog. Mr. Niles was the only
ono in tho house at the time and heard
no sound. The young bull ting which Is
owned by Mr. NIIcs barked loudly
several times nnd this is supposed to
have frightened the burglars. Mr. Niles
could not understand what mado the dog
bark and punlbhcd him to mako him
keep quiet.

The burglars entered the house by
climbing a lilac bush to a shed and then
removing a sen en from a. bedroom win-
dow. They rifled drawers and wardrobes
anil secured a quantity of clothes, a
couple of watches, a clock, etc., all o

which was later found outside the house.
1'nrler a shaving mug In ono of the rontm
was $1 but the thlccs did not discover
this.

The tumbled rooms were discovered
but It wis thought that some one had
been playing jokes and It was not ui
II Tuesday morning that Mr. Nllea

became ware that a burglary had been
committed. He discovered a watch In
the yard while on the way to feed hla
horses and this led to an investigation.
As no property was stolen tho mattef
was not reported to tho police.

I.I TTF.n to i. ti. nr.i:n & co.,
nurllngtnn.

Dear Sir Mr. Frank Robinson, Titus
vlllo, P.i., bought Devoe with a goe.d deal
of feeling ngulnt the whole tribe of mix
ed paints, flur 'tgents there. Messrs.
Kernochan & Co., got him to do It. Ha
sa s

I am more thaan pleased with the job..
I had one-thir- d of the paint left-ove- r, I
know of several others Jobs, a year old
or more, painted with ucvoc, tn.it are
wearing well.

What u pity vc have to all go through
the same school, to find nut what paint
to put on n hoiKe! FMicnence tenches
Isn't there any easier way to learn?

Yours truly
f w. iii;voe co.

P. S. Tho CI. S. Dlodsctt Co. tell our
paint.

A TIP.
'IV, what's a tip"" "A tip. my son, Is a

small sum nf money which you give a man
tccuus you're- .ifiuld he won't like not
being paid for something you didn't asl:
him I tfo.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
Teacheis' examinations will be held In

the following places: Richmond, August
; Ilurllngton, August Essex Junc

tion, August '. Candidates unknown
to the examiner will be required to fur-
nish certificates of good moral character
and. ability to govern.

Candidates for admission to State Nor
mal schools may take entrance examina
tions at any of tho teacher'

JOHN E. ALLEN.
KM&wlt

FREE TO
BUTCHERS.

We nro In receipt of a communication
from C. 8. Page, Hyde Park, Vt whirli
authorizes us to say to thoso of our read
ers who nro engaged In ths Butchering
Business, that If they will send him a
postal curd with their name and postof.
flco address thereon and say that thejt
saw this notice in the Free Press, h
will cnler their names on his list o(
custoinerH and send them freo, postpaid,
from time to time as Issued, his Hid
bulletins, which give the hps and down
of tho market on beet Hides, Calf ftkln
Horse. Hides, Tallow, bones, Cracklings,
etc. Mr. Pago has been In the HI In anl
Hkln trade for more than fifty ye irs andi

has the reputation of being respnnstbU
und reliable. 3w,tf.


